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educational bill It U just possible they may sincerely con- 

rice in our state! eider the ftystem doesn’t work too well and 
interestl the re- their students may reflect their views. 

4Gill of the At- They won't teach Communism, but they 
almost identical /will teach change. And since change goes 

y on constantly, they will influence and di- 
i brilliant manj rect that change.

’’The situation is almost hilarious in 
its implications.”

We agree with Mr. McGill, except in 
his last statement. To us, there is nothing 
even faintly humorous in the current sit
uation in Austin. *

The school improvement bills, gentle
men of the legislature are before you. The

muhic like unto thai pi 
“Hypocrisy, pr 
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iijjrVice. Indeed j the proval of quick action on the bills.

Tally are group- You are shunting the educational bills 
ed along with hosne # I||nother, blue skies from committee to committee while you 
and the spring flj)wetb ps something popu- berate the evils of Communism. Your one 
lariy supposed to; strip the lute strings of weapon to defeat the evil you say you de- 
the heart and caiise ih ^n W give off sweet spisje is languishing in committee.
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The voters, to whom you must answer 
*in the next election, are eagerly watching 
your disposal of the Gilmer-Aiken pro
posals. If you kill the bills with disinterest 
it is their schools you are shoving farther 
back injto the morass of degeneration. If 
you are sincere in your abhorance of Com
munism, why not attack it at its root? 
Give our children a true picture of the 
American way of life at the time when it 
will most affect them.

We will watch with deep interest your 
actions on the matter.
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He; says there is a “uniform periodi
city” pf a little over-six days in the sun’s 
heat radiation—that is, rises and falls in 
intensity due to sun-spots and other solar 
phenomena as the great body rotates on 
its own axis.

It looks like Mark Twain’s old and 
revered quotation about “nobody ever 

ya nee by the As- doing anything about it” is outmoded

dj olit a similar solar 
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the Conference schools.

“The Aggies won on pure effort — 
they’ve tried hard to get their award, 
against very difficult opposition from 

6jf Sportsmanship among their own student body. They Me- 
ya. This year, the serve it on effort alone.
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LETTER FROM “POP” SHAW When the weather is warmer;1
Editor,. The Battalion:

Hello Aggies and everybody. 
Here I come from my silence so 
long.
•' No doubt you all heard of my 
misfortune of having to go to 
Temple last fall to Scott & White 
•Hospital for a surgical operation,

I have been unable to work and 
be with you at the Sandwich Shop 
since September, but nevertheless 
you are always in my mind and 
prayers. The one thing that has 
impressed me more than anything 
(jlse since I have been in business 
lit A&M College is thgt wonderful 
Unity of spirit among tho Aggies. 

Blessing on this Aggie’Band 
Blessing of our cheek of tan 
If at first you don’t succeed 
Try, try, again.
Keep working, ’tis wiser than 

sitting tthide
And dreaming and aigbing and 

waiting the tide.
In llfe’a earnest battle, (hey only

pu t nil
Who daily march unward and 

never say fall.
!■ ’ |i “\

Sneak Preview . .

and I become stronger, 
ith yog a littleI hope to be with 

while longer.
But we will keep fighting with 

that same Aggie spirit weTve al
ways had. Thanks to the Aggies 
and everyone else, who have ho 

•liberally contributed to my busi
ness to make it a success.

George B. (Pop) Shaw

TURNER, TAKE A BOW

Editor, The Battalion:
How about a little recognition 

for the fine Aggieland Orchestra 
you' have in your college? I’ve 
never heard a better college or
chestra. and I bet there are many 
pro bands it could outshine, too.

Yes, it is easily “the best band 
in/ the land.” Congratulations 
should be extended to Mr,,Turner 
and the bova for tho fine music, 
they play for the (lances. (That 
Soph, Rail was really a good 
dance).

Kd. Hmollk 
University of Oregon 
l lass of AS

'Chicken Every Sunday' Is 
Slow-Moving But Funny

By FRANK CUBBING
Chicken Every Sunday starr

ing Celeste Holm and Dan Daily.
Chicken Every Sunday is the 

humor-packed story Of ^ a wife’s 
search for security and her hus
band's quest for money through 
get-rich quick schemes, Dan Dailey 
the husband, consistently attempts 
to make a killing on ond magnifi- 
cant deal which usually falls flat. 
The community benefits from his 
works, but his family is;forced to 
struggle along.

The wife’s, Celeste Holm, idea of 
security is the possession of a 
home without a mortgage attached. 
To insure the fulfilling of her de
sires, she takes in boarders and 
raises chickens and cows. An early 
marriage A^oiv. of hers was that for 
ea.-h new investment made by Dan, 
she would add another room to 
their home and thus be able to 
take in more boarders.

Therefore the once - modest 
dwelling evolves into a near 
mansion. The household becomes 
over-run with roomers who all 
turn out to be characters in their 
own light and add further laughs 
to the stdry.
The day that Celeste makes the 

final payment on the mortgage, 
Dan, who is desperate for funds 
to finance a copper mine, takes 
another pappr onj the home. The 
copper mine fails too, apd Celeste 
headH for a lawyer when she 
learns what Dan has dbne.

All ends well, however, when 
in a iear> scene she realize* that

Ex Aggie Assumes 
New Austin Postt j ’ r 1 • j

Lt. Colonel Kohert Wright, 
Jv„ class of '112, lias beuh asMlgneil 
to the Austin Organised Kescrvu 
Corps office, Col. Oscar R. Abbott, 
Executive for the Texaji Military! 
District, announced.

Lt, Col. Wright, « native off 
Lampassue, first went on active 
duty with the army at Fort King- 
gold, Texas, with! the 12th Cavalry 
Regiment in August, HtyO. During 
the war Wright served an admin
istration officer at various replace
ment and training camps through
out the United States.

- • ' - .  ------—4r
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By PRANK CU
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on tho im. Although man 
inmarrlod students migl 

the otudy on tho gro 
would bo of no valuo to 

n properly set up cours# of 
tyjpo would prove itself a value to

Tho crying need for instruction 
in this subject is apparent. It has 

estimated by a noted mar-

study would po 
•S: must bo treated in a 

Hurt of sneaking 
blind old# no to i;

If tho huebnnd 
to do something - 

months protests against

husband
just think of the resulting mess to ‘ LJ 
the family and home—especially ^
if th$ wife uses sn ax. conditlaiied to

Thiak too of tho hhibitions fh*word no- 
alter how

dsUon Of 
I would be 
linUln at

and neuroses, no matter 
smaU, that a child could oasily 
acquire after seeing hie mother 
quietly bash his father’s head in
with a baseball hat.
Such things must stop and Psy- ed if heliked the'nob-so-i 

chology of Wives is the key to the she had laboriously preps 
problem. After taking it, the hue- huaband still doesn't k 
band will at least enter the ring 8he turned the dish over 
on equal footing. as she headed for her rao<

It's true that there are several Alt ln
courses at this school which touch wifh thL wDe S ii 
On the subject of marriage. These, ™ the wif^ COuld b< 
though, apparently fall short of . a. w
the r«al issue of a happy wedded The average husband is At a 
life. Teo much stress is put on sta- vcre, disadvantage when ^tradin 
tistics. and not enough on the basic words with his wife, smee^he i|aj 
problem of understanding and a% attempts to be ratiofjal. 
pleasing\ the laughingly-termed wife « unhampered with ^iy 
little woman. cumbersome thing as logi^ or c

Registration in Psychology of speech in W»wi'g, I
Wives, which would be a four hour £at«e. Hence, she gcnenil ghai (Jf 
course with lab, would not be lim- husband reduced to bubbling tar 
ited to those already married. Aft- h^rently while she s stia goi 
er all, that would be silly. We “trong. f;
certainly don't limit our studies of Numbers and finances id th 
criminals to those of the illegal man's mind would be anotljer 
occupations. However, each class in Psychology, of Wives. 5Va 
should possess at Itast two or substitute system* wujild 
three sailors hardened upon the brought out—the Chine*** al 
sea of matrimony to provide » inecfianiam for ta»tancew«.t 
fresh outlook on the topic and to the multiplication taWfi 
supplement the text with timely Other such unimportant^ ni
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security is not to be found In 
material things. Celeste then 
knows that her husband is ac
tually far from a failure.
Chicken Every Sunday is basi

cally a humorous movie but tends 
to be rather slow-moving and over 
done throughout. In some respects 
the film seems to be a series of 
characterizations and skits which 
are only slightly tied together. 
Nevertheless, it’s a genuine, yack- 
producing relaxer.

S. R. Gammon III 
Gets Rotary Prize

Sam R. Gammon III, son of Dr. 
S. R. Gammon of the History De
partment, is one of twenty persons 
in thei world honored with a $2,000 
Rotary Foundation Fellowship for 
Advanced Study.

Announcement of the award was 
made Wednesday at the Bryan- 
College Rotary Club luncheon by 
Dr. T. D. Brooks, chairman of the 
International Service Committee. 
Dr. Gammon accepted the fellow
ship in behalf of his sion. j .

Nominations for fellowships were 
made by the more than 7,000 Ro
tary clubs in the world, and from 
this list the twenty winners were 
selected. Purpose of the Founda
tion is to promote better under
standing among countries and peo
ples, /

Young Gammon has completed 
his graduate study dt Princeton 
and lit now doing part-time teach
ing In addition to research. He will 
shTI for KnglHhd .loly 30, to do re- 
search for his doctorate,! While 
there be will be associated with the 
tnstllgte of Historical Hu search, a 
hi atich of the University of Lon
don, /

\ y * , \

Red Crotu* Fund 
Drive Over Top

WASHINGTON, April ID -Wi 
Tho 1D4D fund raising drive of the 
American Rod Cross went over the 
top.

E. Roland Harriman, chairman 
of the National Drive, reported 
last night $62,200,000 has been sub- 

ibed. The g

By HAL BOYLE Do it In an offhand way j 
the thought had just croghwl 
mind. You'll be umazediiatamuzcu:. at 
a simple act ojf kindnass3llk(

Dear sir,
To the poor man’s philosopher:
“Will you help a young man what wiiTwin tas 

is trying hard to rise in the world? / l i
How ican I get my boss to know Lpt a, year ;or two 
me better so I can ask him for a go quickly these days, 
raise? will be tailing you by

/c- a *» name, if you are still ongth
(Signed) Ambitious. ro,i7 He will begin to

Certainly, my boy, I will try to signs of faithful gray 
advise you. It is refreshing indeed st your temples, and the^it 
to find anybody still interested in suddenly come to him thgt 
that fine old vanishing American ® man that ought to b^ 
art—buttering up the boss. more money.

But you don’t want your boss Then, you might, forge: 
to know you better—you maiy nev- come to work bare-footijd 
er get a raise then. What you want morning. If he notices ^U, 
is for yourself to get to know the laugh and say:
boss better. Lv, , “Well, boas, you kntjatf

Bosses, after all, are people. are gating so expensive 
They want to be understood, ap- to begin cutting down o 
preciated, yes—even liked, uries” &

Try to put him at his ease. . i].
Don’t let him feel too self-con- And the chances are ®£ 
scious around you. If he tells a F0*}, a ral^? “lat very 
joke, laugh. If he tells the same be 11 come in the next d;a>
joke the next day—laugh again.
Try, when possible, to get him to 
tell his jokes after you have had 
your lunch. Laughter on an empty 
stomach sounds hollow.

Don’t sit around waiting for him 
to come up and give you a good 
word. He needs a good word nim- 
self. He wants to know that you 
appreciate his own virtues more 
than he wants to praise your vir
tues.

Stroll iqto his private office 
sometime, give him a friendly slap 
on the back and say;

“Boss, I just want ypu to know 
that everybody around the plant 
has been noticing the swell job

a. However, woman 
liar way of 
• fitted on, their third 
ind. 'TThuo, to make 
■•liupeoce ul as pos- 

.. course la a daflmte na- 
ithe Aggie student.

ooc-
That f
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you’re doing. Keep it up." 
Don't make a special point of it.
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